APPETIZERS

BURGERS

HUMMUS WITH GRILLED NANN BREAD - Grilled Nann bread with choice of chickpea hummus
flavors: roasted red pepper, black bean, or Pueblo Chile. 12.50

Served with choice of our famous curly fries or a bowl of homemade soup or chili.

GOLD DUST BOWL (NEW!) - A mixture of our house made fried pickle slices and hot onion straws.
Served with Sriracha ranch sauce. 11.25
CITRUS BEER BATTERED SHRIMP (NEW!) - Five large shrimp battered in house blended spices,
orange zest, honey, and Belgium white beer, fried to a golden brown and served with our house sweet
Thai sauce. 15. Turn this into a meal by adding fries or a bowl of soup or chili. 17.50
FRIED PICKLE SPEARS - Full pickle spears battered and fried. Served with ranch, blue cheese, or
sriracha ranch. 12.50
JUMBO BONE IN WINGS - Six large wings and drumsticks tossed in your choice of hot or mild
buffalo, pineapple teriyaki, sweet Thai sauces or dry rubbed. 15. Boneless wings also available. 12.50
MOZZARELLA STICKS - Delicious portion of mozzarella sticks served with warm marinara. 12.50
GREEN CHILE NACHOS (NEW!) - Fresh chips topped with our house made hot green chile (mild or
hot), shredded cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes, grilled diced chicken, jalapenos and sour cream. 15
CHILI FRIES - Hand cut curly fries topped with red or green (mild or hot) chili and cheese. Small or
large portion. 6.88 / 10.63

SALADS/SOUPS/CHILI/COMBOS
ASIAN STYLE COBB SALAD - A delicious twist on a classic salad. Grilled diced chicken, grated
carrots, diced avocado, green onion, egg, and mandarin oranges on a bed of romaine with a sesame
vinaigrette dressing. 13.13
CAPRESE AVOCADO SALAD - Sliced grilled chicken breast, grape tomatoes, avocado, and fresh
basil on a bed of romaine topped with grated mozzarella and served with balsamic dressing. 14.06
BLT CHOPPED SALAD - Who needs a sandwich? Bacon, avocado, and grape tomatoes on a bed of
chopped romaine topped with blue cheese crumbles and served with a lime vinaigrette dressing. 13.75
SIDE SALAD-Spring mix with cucumbers, grape tomatoes, grated carrots, dried cranberries, and
croutons with choice of dressing. 7.50 Add grilled chicken. 2.50
BOWL OF SOUP - A hearty bowl of our famous homemade potato soup or tomato basil soup. 7.50.
Quart of Potato soup, 11.25, half gallon, 16.25
CHILI OR CHILE? - A bowl of our house made red chili or green chile (mild or hot) served with
onions and cheese. 7.50 Quart of green chile, 12.50, red, 13.75. Half gallon of green chile, 17.50,
red, 18.75
SOUP AND SALAD - A bowl of soup or red or green chili with our side salad. 11.88
SOUP OR SALAD AND SANDWICH - A bowl of soup or red or green chili OR a salad with a sliced
turkey, ham, or grilled cheese sandwich. 11.88
*WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, fish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

FAMILY PACK – Four 1/4 lb. burgers with pickles only that you can take home and doctor up
yourself. Comes with a large order of curly fries. 25. Add American cheese to one or all, .63
WHAT A NIGHT! BURGER (NEW!) - A whopping 3/4 lb. of patties, with diced jalapenos, fine sliced
bacon, topped with pepper jack and cheddar cheese and finished with a fried egg and a cheese
crusted bun, garnished with house fried pickle chips, onion straws, lettuce and tomato. 20
WRANGLER - Our famous fresh, never frozen, 1/3 OR 1/2 lb. burger topped with lettuce, tomato,
pickles, and onion. 11.88 / 13.75 Build your ultimate burger from the additions below!
VEGAN BURGER – Vegan friendly quarter lb. “Beyond Burger” with a little kick of hot sauce on a
warm fresh bun with lettuce, tomato, pickles, and onions. 15 Add Vegan cheese. 1.88
GOLD DUST PATTY MELT - Our popular grilled cheese beefed up! Your choice of a 1/3 lb. OR 1/2
lb. Burger with bacon, diced Pueblo chile, avocado, caramelized onions, smoked cheddar, provolone &
ghost pepper cheese on Texas Toast. 14.38 / 16.25
SWEET PIG HAWAIIAN BURGER (NEW!) – Choose either a 1/3 or 1/2 lb. patty. Comes with
grilled ham, pineapple and bacon, smothered with our house pineapple teriyaki glaze. 15 /16.88
STACKED MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER (NEW AND IMPROVED!) - This burger has two ¼ lb
patties both loaded with mushrooms and Swiss cheese and comes with lettuce, onions, pickles, and
tomato. 15
MAPLE BOURBON BURGER - A maple bourbon reduction seared into either a 1/3 OR 1/2 lb. burger
with cheddar cheese and bacon topped with lettuce, tomato, pickles, and onions. 14.38 / 16.25
Add cheese: American, Cheddar, Swiss, Pepper Jack, Smoked Cheddar, Provolone, or Ghost Pepper,
.75 each. Add Burger Toppings: Bacon, Avocado, Pueblo Chile, Jalapenos, Blue Cheese Crumbles,
Mushrooms, Grilled or Caramelized onions. 1.25 each. BBQ sauce .31 Add Additional Burger
Patty: 1/3 lb. 2.50

SLOPPERS
Served with our famous curly fries on the side or smothered.
GOLD DUST SLOPPER – Our 1/3 OR 1/2 lb. burger smothered with your choice of red or green
(mild or hot) chili and topped with cheese and onions. 103.13 / 15.63
FIESTA SLOPPER – Our famous slopper with your choice of chili topped with lettuce, tomato and
sour cream, with a 1/3 OR 1/2 lb. burger patty. 14.38 / 16.88
SLOPPER DOG - Big Nathan’s hot dog covered with red or green (mild or hot) chili and mounds of
cheese and onions. 12.50

*WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, fish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

S A N D W I C H E S - Served with choice of our famous curly fries or a bowl of

homemade soup or chili.

RIFLEMAN (NEW AND IMPROVED!)- Now with a larger patty on a hoagie bun. Delicious Italian
sausage sandwich with provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and roasted red pepper relish. 15
COLORADO DIP (NEW!) - Our take on the French Dip. A toasted roll topped with hand sliced roast
beef & a blend of swiss and provolone cheese melted and served with our house made horseradish
sauce and au jus. 17.50
PRAIRIE CHICKEN - Grilled chicken breast sandwich with lettuce and tomato on a Ciabatta bun.
13.75
GUNSMOKE - A battered Buffalo chicken sandwich with lettuce, tomatoes, bacon and provolone
cheese on a hoagie bun. 15
THE PUEBLO PHILLY - A juicy ribeye Philly cheesesteak with sautéed green peppers, diced Pueblo
chile, and caramelized onions topped with melted smoked cheddar served on a hoagie bun. 15
GOLD DUST GRILLED CHEESE – Our illustrious sandwich that brings ‘em back. Thick cut bacon,
caramelized onions, avocado, diced Pueblo Chile, smoked cheddar, ghost pepper, and provolone on
thick Texas toast. 13.13

ENTREES
BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS - The Gold Dust take on fish and chips includes a pilsner
battered Alaskan cod served with our famous curly fries, coleslaw, malt vinegar, tartar sauce, and
grilled lemon. 18.75
SHRIMP TACOS (NEW!)- Large shrimp grilled and seasoned with Tajin and fresh lime, cabbage
slaw, house cucumber pico de gallo and cheese topped with avacado aioli, and garnished with lime
and cilantro. Served with fresh chips and additional pico de gallo. 18.75

K I D S M E N U (IMPROVED!)
Kids love The Gold Dust! Choose from a 1/4 lb. hamburger, 1/4 lb.Li’l Slopper, Hot Dog, Chicken
Nuggets, or grilled cheese sandwich, all come with a side of curly fries, soup, or chips. 7.81

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE CAKE – The Gold Dust Grill’s secret recipe. Topped with creamy walnut fudge frosting
served with vanilla ice cream or whipped topping. Small or large portions. 5 / 7.50
ROCKY ROAD SUNDAE - House made Rocky Road cake with bourbon caramel, walnuts and
marshmallows topped with ice cream, chocolate sauce, and whipped cream. 10
APPLE PIE ALA MODE - Large portion of fresh Apple Pie with ice cream topped with a bourbon
caramel. 8.75
*WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, fish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

217 S Union Ave. Pueblo, CO 81003
719-545-0741
www.golddustsaloon.net
Takeout orders: golddustsaloon.net/take-out

